role instead of the typical repressing role. Under aerobic growth conditions, double deletions of cyo and cyd lower 'D(cyo-lac) expression but enhance 4@(cyd-lac) expression. The double deletions also prevent elevated aerobic induction of the Ict operon (encoding L-lactate dehydrogenase), another target operon of the arc system. In contrast, these deletions do not circumvent aerobic repression of the nar operon (encoding the anaerobic respiratory enzyme nitrate reductase) under the control of the pleiotropicfnr gene product. It Escherichia coli can utilize a number of carbon and energy sources oxidatively but not fermentatively. Such sources include acetate, lactate, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, succinate, fatty acids, and certain amino acids. To catabolize these compounds, the cell uses two oxidases for the terminal transfer of electrons from the substrate: cytochrome o, which has low 02 affinity but a high Vmax, and cytochrome d, which has high 02 affinity but a low Vmax (25; for reviews, see references 1 and 23) . The synthesis of many enzymes in these catabolic pathways is controlled by respiratory conditions of growth, since the enzyme levels are higher in aerobically grown than anaerobically grown cells (11, 23) . We recently found that both arcA (min 0) and arcB (min 69.5) gene products are responsible for pleiotropic anaerobic repression (8, 11) . These genes are members of the twocomponent regulatory family with conserved regions of amino acid sequence (21, 26) . The sequence data indicate that ArcB is a membrane sensor and ArcA is a transcriptional regulator (4, lla) . The regulatory role of ArcA is also supported by a predicted helix-turn-helix structure on the C-terminal side of the polypeptide with a sequence fitting the consensus of the DNA-binding domain of certain regulator proteins (22) . Furthermore, mutations in this domain destroy arc control (S. Iuchi, unpublished data).
Among the enzyme activity levels increased anaerobically by arcA or arcB mutations is that of ubiquinol oxidation. This activity reflects the composite electron flow rate from ubiquinol through cytochrome o (encoded by cyo) and cytochrome d (encoded by cyd). As a way of assessing the effect of arc mutations on the level of each of the cytochromes, we exploited the fact that the inhibitor KCN has about 200 times higher affinity for cytochrome o than for cytochrome d (13, 24) . By assaying ubiquinol oxidase activity in the presence or absence of KCN, we came to the conclusion that at least the synthesis of cytochrome o was under arc control (8, 11) . In this study, we examined the regulation of cyo and cyd expression by the use of et(cyo-lac) and 4I(cyd-lac) protein fusions (Table 1 ). In addition, we explored the signal transduction pathway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria, phages, and plasmids. All strains used were derivatives of E. coli K-12. The origins and genotypes of the E. coli strains, bacteriophages, and plasmids are given in Table 1 .
Growth conditions. For routine cultures, we used LB medium (1.0% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl). For ,-galactosidase assays, cells were grown at 37°C in a mineral medium at pH 7.6 buffered by 0.1 M 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonate (MOPS) and supplemented with 0.03% casein acid hydrolysate (to prime growth) (10) . Xylose was added as the principal carbon and energy source. Aerobic cultures were grown with vigorous rotatory agitation and harvested in mid-exponential phase. Anaerobic cultures were grown overnight in screw-capped test tubes filled to the top with medium and left undisturbed overnight. Agar plates were incubated anaerobically in sealed jars containing an atmosphere of H2 and CO2 (GasPak Anaerobic System; BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md). When used, fumarate was added to a concentration of 20 mM, xylose and potassium nitrate were added to 10 mM, 5-bromo-4-chloro- 3-indolyl-p-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) was added to 40 ,ug/ml, ampicillin was added to 100 ,ug/ml, chloramphenicol was added to 15 ,ug/ml, kanamycin was added to 25 ,ug/ml, and tetracycline was added to 10 ,ug/ml.
13-Galactosidase assay. The enzyme activity in whole cells was assayed (the cells were rendered permeable by the addition of 1 drop of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 2 drops of chloroform to the cell suspension) at 30°C by measuring the hydrolysis of o-nitrophenyl-p-D-galactoside at 420 nm. The specific activity was expressed in units by the method of Miller (17) .
Construction of pVLH114 containing ID(cyo-lac). Plasmid pRG110 contained the entire cyo operon. There were two Hindlll sites, both located within the cyoB gene (2) . The plasmid was digested with HindIII to remove a part of cyoB. The remaining DNA was shortened from both ends by digestion with BAL 31 exonuclease. Samples of the digestion mixture were removed at various time intervals, and the reaction was stopped with 0.2 M ice-cold ethylene glycolbis(,-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid. (28) . The ligation mixture was transformed into E. coli CC118 (16) , and transformants were isolated that were blue on ampicillin-X-Gal-LB agar. Restriction analysis confirmed the presence of a cyo insert in the plasmid DNA, pVLH114, from one of the blue colonies.
The nucleotide sequence of the junction of 'D(cyo-lac) in pVLH114 was determined by the dideoxy method of Sanger et al. (27) using the double-stranded plasmid DNA (7) and an 18-mer primer (5'-GAAAGGGGGATGTGCTGC-3'). This primer (synthesized in the Genetic Engineering Facility of the University of Illinois) complements the lacZ DNA encoding amino acid residues 28 to 33. The data indicate that the in-frame gene fusion occurred at amino acid 75 of the cyoA subunit (the most promoter-proximal cistron in the cyo operon).
Construction of a lambda phage bearing tF(cyo-lacZ). Plasmid pVLH114 containing D(cyo-lac) was transformed into E. coli MC4100 by selecting for ampicillin resistance (Amp') and scoring for blue colonies on X-Gal-LB agar. A clone of MC4100(pVLH114) was then infected with a XRZ5 lysate prepared' as described by Silhavy et al. (28) . Figure 1 illustrates the structure of XRZ5, which contains bla and lacZ both truncated from the 5' end but an intact lacY (12 Construction of strains by generalized transduction. For transduction of the arcAl or arcBl mutation, P1 particles were prepared from strain ECL585 or strain ECL594. The transductants were selected for tetracycline resistance (Tc) and scored for dye susceptibility on agar containing 0.2 mg of toluidine blue o per ml, 1.0% tryptone, and 0.8% NaCl. For transduction of Acyo::kan, P1 particles were prepared from strain GV102. The transductants were selected for kanamycin resistance (Kanr). For transduction of Acyd:: kan, P1 particles were prepared from strain G0103. The transductants were selected for Kanr and Ampr. In this case it was also necessary to select for Ampr in order to obtain clones that retained the prophage XVLH114 [bearing F(cyolac) bla] or the prophage XGC101 [bearing c1(cyd-lac) bla] integrated at the attX site close to cyd. For transduction of Acyd::cam into Acyo::kan strains, P1 particles were prepared from strain GK101. The transductants were selected on chloramphenicol-ampicillin-glucose agar. Glucose supported good growth despite the absence of the terminal oxidases.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Effects of arcA and arcB mutations on 4I(cyo-lac) and 4(cyd-lac) expression. In a wild-type (cyo+ cyd+) background, the expression of 'I(cyo-lacZ) was repressed by a factor of 16 by anaerobic growth ( Table 2 ). The mutation in either arcAl or arcBl raised the anaerobic activity level about eightfold. Since Arc shows properties of a transcriptional regulator, we conclude that the regulation of cyo is mainly at the level of mRNA synthesis. This conclusion is consistent with the observation of Minagawa et al., who showed that expression of a 'F(cyo-lac) operon fusion was regulated by the presence of 02 (18) . It might be noted, however, that the arc mutations did not fully abolish anaerobic repression ( Table 2 ). The residual repression might be attributed either to leakiness of the arc mutations or to control by Fnr (P. A. Cotter and R. P. Gunsalus, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1990, H-66, p. 165), which is known as a pleiotropic regulator for anaerobic respiration (3, 15, 19, 31) .
A different regulation pattern was observed with the 4F(cyd-lacZ) fusion. This difference was not surprising, since the level of cytochrome d, an O2-scavenging enzyme, was reported to be elevated when 02 became rate limiting for growth (5, 14) . In a wild-type (cyo+ cyd+) background, the level of 4 §(cyd-lac) expression was higher in anaerobically grown than in aerobically grown cells ( Table 2 ). The arcAl and the arcBl mutation diminished cD(cyd-lac) expression under both growth conditions. It thus seems that ArcA positively regulates the cyd operon, in contrast to the negative regulation of the other known target operons involved in aerobic metabolism (8, 11) .
Effects of deletion of cyo, cyd, or both on aerobic expression of 4'(cyo-lac) and Ict. In a previous attempt to define the stimulus for the Arc system, we excluded a direct effect of 02. In that experiment the target operon used was 'D(sdhlacZ), in which an sdh gene encoding a subunit of succinate dehydrogenase was joined to lacZ. Comparison of 1D(sdhlacZ) cells grown on xylose fermentatively or on xylose with fumarate, nitrate, or 02 as an exogenous electron acceptor showed that the level of 3-galactosidase activity increased when an external oxidant was provided. Moreover, the degree of increase depended on the midpotential of the terminal electron acceptor; fumarate (E°' = +30 mV) raised the activity level by about 45% over that of the fermentative level, nitrate (E°' = +420 mV) raised the activity level by about 150%, and 02 (E°' = +820 mV) raised the activity level by about 850% (11) . It therefore appears that,' as the flow of electrons through the transport system becomes more effective, the repression signal is progressively dampened. If this view is correct, then restricting the flow of electrons should enhance the repression signal.
To test this hypothesis, we asked whether depriving the cell of one or both terminal cytochromes might lower the aerobic expression of D(cyo-lac). It should be noted first, however, that a previous study showed that the Vmax of cytochrome o in aerobically grown cells was in the range of 1.1 to 1.5 5',mol of 02 per nmol of the heme protein per min. The corresponding value for cytochrome d was 0.7 ,umol of 02 per nmol of heme protein per min (25) . Thus, cytochrome d might contribute significantly to the total 02 consumption rate, even when 02 was not severely depleted. This possibility was confirmed by the increased cyanide sensitivity (greater dependence on cytochrome o) of both the oxygen uptake and growth rates of a mutant lacking cytochrome d (6) . Moreover, we found that deletion of either cyo or cyd slightly reduced the aerobic growth rate of the cells in LB medium, whereas double deletions severely reduced both the growth rate and the growth yield (data not shown). Aerobic expression of (D(cyo-lac) was lowered about 60% by the cyo deletion (Table 3 ). Deletion of cyd had a similar effect. Double deletion of cyo and cyd decreased aerobic D(cyo-lac) expression to a level less than half of that observed in mutants with a single deletion. These results indicate that a cellular redox component in the electron transport chain or a compound connected to the chain by a redox reaction serves as the direct signal for the Arc system and that the signal compound is not readily autoxidizable. As expected, both the arcAl and the arcBi mutations prevented signal sensing by mutants lacking cytochrome o, cytochrome d, or both (Table 3) .
To test whether only FD(cyo-lac) is regulated in this manner, we determined the aerobic activity level of L-lactate dehydrogenase, which is encoded by another arc target operon, Ict (11; J. H. Scott, S. luchi, and E. C. C. Lin, submitted for publication). The dehydrogenase activity level of the cyo cyd double mutant was 1/10 that of the cyo+ cyd+ parent strain. The low level of the enzyme was restored to normal by either the arcAl or the arcBi mutation (data not shown). (29, 32 a Cells were grown aerobically or anaerobically as described in Table 2 , footnote a, but with nitrate added as an inducer. fusion (Table 4 ). This finding is in contrast to the marked influence of the double deletion Acyo Acyd on expression of £I(cyo-lac) and I?(cyd-lac) ( Table 3 ).
The results from the two different approaches suggest that although the 02 effect on Fnr is likely to be exerted via [Fe2+] , the 02 effect on the Arc system is not. Although the exact nature of the direct signal for the Arc system remains to be identified, the receptor is most likely ArcB. We have recently sequenced the gene and shown its product to be membrane associated. The deduced sequence of the protein (778 residues) indicates that the N-terminal end of the molecule traverses the cytoplasmic membrane twice, with a small segment in the periplasmic space (7 amino acid residues). The rest of the polypeptide, the bulk, should be in the cytoplasm (lla). Because of the location of ArcB, we are inclined to believe that the signal comes from the cytoplasmic membrane and is generated by changing the ratio of the reduced form to the oxidized form of some compound, such as a flavin, a heme, or a quinone. In any case, it appears that when cells grow anaerobically, ArcB perceives the unfavorable respiratory state and transmits the signal by activating ArcA. The activated ArcA in turn represses the target operons such as cyo or activates the target operons such as cyd. When cells grow aerobically, the signal is discharged by effective conduction of electrons from the donor substrates to 02 via the terminal cytochromes. This working model is illustrated in Fig. 2 , which shows the reduced form of X (see legend to Fig. 2) 
